
Make your own prayer shakers. Items
needed: water bottle, water, glitter. Once
bottle is made, shake it up. Sit it down.
Spend the time it takes for glitter to
settle talking with God, or talking about
prayer with your family, or praying
together.  

FRIDAY

TUESDAY 
Family prayer: find yarn and make each
family member out of yarn. As you are
making yourself, pray for God’s love more
this year. After each person is made, you
can pass each person around and say a
prayer for the person you are holding.  

SUNDAY
Sabbath prayer walk. Pick your
favorite place to walk as a family. Take
that time to walk and pray. Look at all
of Gods creation and proclaim his
goodness. Take a journal with you and
let your children draw Gods creation
and say “it is good!” 

Woodies Kids 
PRAYER WEEK

SUNDAY @ CHURCH              
Imaginative prayer is about
connecting together as a
family and connecting kids
to God in their life. It is an
experience to help us all
connect to God's love for us
in a creative way! 

Pray for others by praying the
cross. Items needed: 
 paint/markers and paper. Ask the
Holy Spirit to bring people to mind.
Each time make a finger print and
pray for them. Ask Jesus to help
them know what his sacrifice on
the cross meant for them
personally.  

MONDAY 

As a family go outside (in the
woods) and collect sticks. In
scripture, the people of God would
build monuments to remember
what God has done. Take your stick
and build a church. With each stick
pray for a staff member and the
church to proclaim its mission .  

WEDNESDAY  

If you have a world map, globe, or any
map let’s pray this day for a specific
part of the world. Search the world
and ask the Holy Spirit to show you a
part of the world you can pray for 
 together. Touch that part of the world
and pray. Added bonus is to create a
meal based on that part of the world
and pray at meal time!  

THURSDAY 

Send a prayer/encouragement via
snail mail, email, text, or social
media platforms. Ask the Holy
Spirit to bring someone to mind.
Pray for them and send them a
note saying they have been
prayed for or send them a written
prayer for them specifically! Be as
creative as you want to be! 

SATURDAY 

Woodies Kids Team Prayer Resource 


